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Hours World Will
If War Is To Be Waged

Era of Prosperity
Here, Says Coolidge

' i H

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e Ex-plain- s

Near East Policy
In Present Crisis

Republicans Outhne Cam-paig- n

Issues At Convention
In Massachusetts

(By the Assediateci Press)
LONDON, Sept. 23 Ujdy reports continue to come

from Constantinople and more units of the Atlantic lleet
have been ordered for service in the Dardanelles. Anione,
the latest dispatches from the Near East is the report that

large forces of Kemalists have

CBy the Àssociatwì Presa)
liOSTOX, Sept. 23 The Kepublican convention assembl-

ee! here today lo adopt a platform upon which Hemy Cabot
Lodge will set'k on to the l S. Senate and Giannina
II. Cox to a second terni as yovernor. Republican national

'

WOMAN SEEKS

20 YEARS PAY

AS DOMESTIC

Mrs. M. Stewarts Claims
Damages In Court

at Xewnort

In Orleans County court Friday
the stage was set for the lawsuit
of Mrs. Mina Stewart v. Joseph
E. Waternian of IJarton. Mr.
Stewart who is represented by W.
W . Reirdon and E. A. Cook seeks
to rerover damagos for non-pa-

ment of wages for her work is
domestic in the home of the de-- i

ndant Mr. Waternian, iluring a
period of noie than 20 years.

Mr. Wateirnan has as counsol
Frank W. Thompson and J. Rolf
Searle.- - of St. .lohnsbury. The
lury seilected to serve on the rase
are S. C. Wilcox. H. M. Bailey,
Arthur Benware, H. II. Blake. E.
C. Field, II. E. Gvilfin, A. 1'. Un- -
derwood. Goortre Katen, F. II.
.Jonno, ( '. M. Hitchcock, W .1

liiath and Harvey Hendrix.
Mrs. Stewart was on the stand

for a long time and was subjecte
to a rigid In
liei' testimony she said she went

Continued ori Last Taire
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reached Adramyti from Smyrna
moving near to the neutral zone.
Biitish land and sea reinforce-ment- s

are rapidly arriving, the
adds.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 2::
Within ."ti hours the world will

probably know whether the Turk-is- h

Natio nalists have chosen war
or peace. The Angora cabinet
meeting at Smyrna is expected
houny to declare whether the
Kemalists will wait the peace
power or of taking matters into
their own hands by advaneing into
Thrace. Many competent rs

are frankìy skeptical the cab-
inet will accept at their full value
the peace promises that the con-feren-

will result in the realiza-tio- n

of ali their claims. The Turks
are convinced of theu'r ability to
defeat the British forces along the
Asia Minor shore.

LONDON, Sept. 2" The policy
of Great Britain in tne Near East
was to establish the fredom of the
Dardaneles under the supervifien
of the League of Nationss, de
clared Prime Minister Lloyd
George today to a group of news-paperme- n.

Mr. Llo-- d George said
that whatever steps the Govern-
ment had taken to strengthen the
milita ry and naval forces in the
Dardanelles has been dictated by
two supreme considerations : First

our anxiety as to the freeioni of
the seas between the Mediterran-ea- n

and the Black sea, and second
To pievent this excentionally

prodical war from spreading into
Europe. The premier pointed out
that a few weeks ago the Greeks
throatenod to march on Consiant-inopl- e

and at that time Gen. Har-ringto- n

the British general in
chief conimand at Constantinople
had warni'd the Greeks, "in ident;
ical terms as the wai'ning now
given to M usta pha Kemal Pa.-ha-.'

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept 2::
The French government has sent

a message to Mustanha Kemiì
Pasha reque.-tin- him not to take
any action until the arrivai of the
special emissary.

GRACE UNITY

BEGINS YEAR'S

ACTIVITIES

(iet-to-(ìeth- er Baii(iiet
Friday Night in As-

sembly Room

tirare Unity club started oli' its
viiir's work with a banquet in
Giace iliurch assembly
evening attended by Oà members
and plans were iliade Cor another
year of active, ell'ective work. At
the business session. with the
piesident, Mrs. Charles Darling,
jnesiding, the club voted a suia
of' money l'or the irthmore imp
for eiijs at Burlineton am the
som of $100 was given to the cen-tena-

t'unii.
This gift to the centena ry

filini folluwed a talk by r.
George W. Ilylton on the nced
ot the church helpinir to do ils
part in the maintenancc fumi of
the entenary to make up Die

deficit. Dr. Hylton also
explained the govcrning body of
the .Methodist church and how the
various societies function. Formed
on the principio of' a democrney,
every organization of the church i

n presented on the officiai board.
Onice Unity club is represented
by its pre-iden- t.

Dr. Dale S. Atwood ubo
the club in behalf yf the

(Continued on page two)

For Catari h
NAZOL Colds

By MORRIS

""
KILLED MEXICAN

IS GIVEN RIDE

Stewards Camp In Middle
of Eureka, iN'evada

Main Street
In ilescribing bis trip from Cal-

ifornia to Salt Luke City, Mr.
Steward tells of giving a lift to a
"hiking tourist" who confessed
that he h;id killed a Mexican in
a melee. The "hiking tourist" said
that the Mexican had plunged a
long ugly looking knife into his
arni and to protect his own life
he had to dispatch the "greaser".

Then Mr. Steward adds another
tomdi-no- t of grini fact, but rather
of bum or when he describes how
1k camper! one night and in the
morning discovered that, together
with other members of the party,
had slept in the middle of Eureka,

iN(vada's main Street. Mr. Stew-ard'- s

story the most interesting
iiistallmen't printed thus far is
continued:

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
By C. Weston Steward

We camped for the night at
Ballon, a town of about 1,700

We found a good camp
ground there with electric stoves
and kitchen. It was in the sa mi
to he trae, but sand is clean.

The next morning about 10
miles from P'allon we picked up
a hiking tourist who had started
across the desert lands to Salt
l.ake City. He said, during our
conversatimi with him, that while
or the Mexican horder he killed a
Mexican in a fighi. After an

the "greaser" pulled a
knife and slashed him in the arni
when this tourist threw up bis arni
ti protect himself. He got the
knife away from the Mexican and
finish cil him. Ile told us that if a
Mexican reached back of lvs neck
or bends over to tie bis shoe to
wateh out for a knife.

The roads were terrible nearly
ali Die way to Ely. They were full
of ruts, rocks, humps, chuck holes,
and (ìitches, arroyos they are
ealled there. At times the oust
was so thick that we could not
sec five feet ahead of us. The
dust we kicked up was blown
ahead of us titid on us by the
v.md which hlows steadily from

(Continued on page 4)

WHO PAYS?

tf--
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IF

CANDIDATE FILE

THEIR EXPENSE

ACC0UNTS

Only Small Amounts,
Mostly for Publicity

Were Spent

Friday was the last day, under
the law, on which candidates for
the various offices voted for at the
primary election September 12,
were required to file sworn state-men- ts

of their expense account.
Ali the candidates for oftìees in

Caledonia county have fi ed the
papers with Count" Clei'k

Nichols except J. R. Cusson of St.
.lohnsbury, one of the deniocratie
candidates for high sheritl. The
other statement. were:

Walter M. Hosford, Newark. for
county senator, republican, 70c.

Sherburn Lang, Lyndon and Gil-
bert E. Wood, St. Johnsbury, for
county senator, republican, noth-in-

Walter W. Wesley, St. Johns-
bury, for judge of probate, noth-in-

Jutten A. Longmore, St. Johns-
bury, for statos attorney, 4 cents.

For high sheriff, ìepuhlican,
Frederick A. Flint, J131.40: Mar-
tin C. Garfield, $8.(15: Harrv J.
Mrden, $1."..20; Ralph 1). Sherry,
$f!2.00.

For high bailitf, W. C. Heath,

(Continued on page four)

PASS OVER ARTICLE X
IN LEAGUE OF NATIONS

GENEVA. Sept. 23 The fiues-tio- n

of revising article X of the
League of Nations covenant or
eliminating it altogether. was pas-se- d

on the fourth assembly bv the
present assembly today. with no
other obsei vation or recommi-nda-tio-

that the subject be considered
in its entirety.

NO SETTT.EMENT TN
GRANITE SITUATIONl

OUINCY. Mass.. Sent. 2:: The
Ouincy granite emnlovees associa- -

tion announced today that no fnr-th- er

meeting was desired with the'
manufacturer's committee which
v"t bpen worki'"r f nnion coni j

mittep in an eflort to bring abont i

a strike settlenient. The cutter's
union said it hes reicted a rro-- 1

posai made bv Rev. E. B. Aversi
from a committee which has been
tryiivr to bring the two factions
together.

BAD EVIDENCE

AGAINST KING

AND INGALLS

Drove Car at Excessive
Rate of Speed Say

Witnesses
SII ERBROOKE, P. Q., Sept. 23
After the proof of damaging

evidence against Homer C. In-gal- ls

and Lewis F. King of
I'assumpsic, Vt., who are being
tried for manslaughter in connec-
tion with the death of Patrick
Shevlin of Berlin, Magistrate'.s
Court was adjourned Friday after-
noon in anticipatimi of a continu-anc- e

of the case by the Crown on
next Thursday. The case for
which the I'assumpsic men are be-

ing tried grew out of the fatai nt

which occurred not far
from Stanstead on the evening of

ednesday, August ."().

Witnesses testified that the
Franklin cai' in which Messrs.
King and Lewis were riding was
traveling at an excessive rate of
speed. further

that it pursued a crazy,
course.

During the examination of nt

witnesses it was shown
that at the time the Franklin car
loft Sherhrooke, Ingalls was at
the wheel. At the time the acci-de- nt

occurred it was testified that
King was piloting the automobile.

The question of the alleged
of the passengers of tho

I'ranklin car orcupied the atten-
tion of the court for some time,
and it was finully proven that ex-
amination of the machine, soon
after the accident, disclosed two
bottles of intoxicating beverage.

One bottle, from which the men
had evidently been drinking, was
half filici with a grade of cheap
brandy, while the other bottle lay
in the tonneau of the machine
sealed and unbroken.

In further substantiation of the
theory that Messrs. King and In-

galls were under the infiuence of
intoxicating liiUor. bystanders af-
ter the fatality, stated positively
that a strong odor of liquor eman-ate- d

from the persons of these
men now under trial for man-
slaughter.

Immediately after the sniash-up- ,

witnesses allego, Ingalls went to a
neighboring house and fell fast
asleep and it was only by the
greatest of ditficulty that he was
uroused. On next Thuruday the
Clown will continue the ex;!'!!!-atio- n

of additional witnesses.

ROAD PROBLEMS

THAT CONFRONT

THIS STATE

First of Scries of Articles
On Hiffhway Situation

In Vermont

One of the big problems beforc
the Vermont Legislature this Win-te- r

will be the forniation and
carrying out of a new road policy
for the state. There is a fumi of
information to he gained from the
experience of other States. The
Vermont State Merchant associa-tio- n

has deemed this matter so
that James P. Taylor, sec-retar-

aft!r a careful study of ali
available data, has completed a list
of articles which will inforni Ver-monte-

of ali phasos of thi' road
(iiestion.

The first of this series of articles
follow;

By lames P. Taylor, Secretali,
Vermont State Merchants

Association
(la-olin- e t ix in the United States
"$10,()00,0(M) annually cali be

raised for road building and main- -

(('ontinuod nn paire threr

SOLDIER SI10T BY
A COMRADE

CONCORD. N. IL. Sejt. 2.'.-W- ilfred

X. Haldee, a national
guard batteryman from Manches-
ter, dieil at a hospital here this
forenoon a short ime after boinir
shot hcdow the heart by Segt. Ed-

ward J. l'isht r of the same com-

pany. Both men were mmebeis
of the national guard hattalion on
duty at the of the Bo-to- n

and Maine railway here. Poiice
expressed (he opinion that the
shooting was accidental.

New York ., Cleveland ,!.

Detroit ", Boston .'!.

Chicauo , Washington 1.

AMERICAN LKAGUE STAND-
ING

Won Lost P.O.
New York !2 ",(! .(',21

St. Louis !') HI .i(lO
Detroit 78 71) .527
Chica.no 70 7:! .010
Cleveland 75 75 .500
Washington 80 .448
l'hilailelphia CO 80 .411
Boston 58 !)1 .:;!

i and state achievements in admin- -

i and legislative enart-nient- .s

were put forward in ad-
ii resses by Vice Biesident Calvin
Coolidge as convention chaimian
and by Senator Lodge and Gov.
Cox.

Compared vvith former Republi-
can state platfonns the platform
of 11)22 was brief. Five planks
proposed by Joseph Walker, who
opposed Senator Lodge in the
Republican primary, were not

by the conimittee and Mr.
Walker was prepared to tight for
thom on the convention floor. On
behalf of the conimittees it was
explained that if there were any
one of the five adopted it would
cast a reflection on Senator
Lodge.

Reviewing present day condi-tion- s

which he said constituted an
era of prosperity, Vice President
Coolidge assorted that they would
not have been possiblc without the
foundation laid by the government
in its economie policy at home
and its peaceful policy abroad.
Credit for sueh a policy, he said,
must go to the administration.
The promises of the Republican
party have been and are being
perfomied, he said, despite almost
obstacles, a permanent protective
taritf law has linally been passeri.

"This bill", he said "was a result
of a policy to do the best that
could he (ione under the conditions
as they existed.

The new tariti law was given
rincipal attention as a cam-)aig- n

issue also by Senator
Lodge. "The great Cuestion to be
decided in this election is not
whether we approvo or disapprove
cirtain items in the tariff bill but
whether we are prepared to aban-do- n

the policy of protection",
Senator Lodge. In review-

ing the arimi nistration's accom-plishmen- ts

the Senate leader
to "an annual saving of

$1,000,000,000 which this Republi-c;-

administration has made in
the routine expenditures of the
gevernment, to pnssage of the
ri venue bill which has reduced
taxes .$818,000,000 a fact to bel
often overlooked , and to the
immigration restrictivc law under
which he said the net addition of
inimigration during the year end-in- g

July 1, l'.)22, was 87,000.
"We have iliade, provision for

the refunding of the foreign debt
but it is problematical how much
we will be able to collect for a
long time at least either in inter-
est or principal".

The platform presented by the
committee on resoultions claimed
iniportant achievements by Con-gre- ss

devoted to strongest
of the tariti and the na-

tional state administration.
"The rate writton in the tariff

platform of 1!22," said the com- -

mittee on resolutions, "is in accoro
with the long established Republi-
can administration. We predict
under it such a return of prosper-
ity as has invariably followed Re-

publican tarili revision."
The convention adopted as its

platform the report of the resolu-
tion committee without change. It
tabled a resolution introduced by
Thomas Walker cndorsing Presi-den- t

Harding' veto of the bonus
bill.

Wide Range Is
Covered By Congress

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2., Al-

most ten months of legislative ac-

tion ending Friday afternoon with
ad iournnient siile die of the sec- -

ond session of the (7th Congress
covered a wide rango, adecting
tlie nation's inteniational relations
as well as its economie, industriai
and home life.

Bassage of the permanent tariff
( vision and action on the soldiers

bonus bills probably were the chief
fiatures of the session, which be-ga- n

Dee. 5 last and which was the
(Co.itinusiT on page live)

SPRINGFIELD YMCA
DEFEATS COLBY 12 TO 0

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 2'i
Springfield Y. M. C. A. defeated

Colby 12 to o at football today.

FEAST OF NEW

YEAROBSERVED

AT SYNAGOGUE

Faithful St. Johnsbury
Jews Have Holiday

Celebration

St. Johnsbury's devout Jews
have begun the celebration of the
New Year :(Ì8: according to
Jewish reckoning, which dates the
beginning of its calendar back to
the crcation of the world. Their
locai synagogue is in the Knights
of Pythias hall on Main Street.

Under the direction of Rabbi
Zbarsky of Barton, elaborate ce-

re mon ics of player and chanting
and the delivery of addresses aie
taking place. The account of the
Creation is read from the Hebrew
scriptures and poems wili be chan-te- d

to teli of the advent of men
into the world, his destiny and the
fate that will await men who lead
good ai.J upright li7t.;, as well as
those who icari evil hves.

Over a score of the most pro-mine-

Jews of St. Johnsbury,
Montpelier and vicinity have

at the synagogue for the
observance of the New Year sea-so-

There are Mr. and Mrs. IL
Dolgin, Mr. and Mrs. B. Goidstein,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Nurenberg, Mr.
ami Mrs. .). Canon, Herbert Light
of l'iattsburgh, N. Y., and J. Cold-fìel- d

of Woodsvlle. The fathers
and mother.s have ther children

Continued on Last Page

Deranged Woman
Held at Xewport

Mrs. Delia Ducette was taken
into custody yesterday noon by
Chief of l'olici: Ora Swett at New-po- rt

and temporarilly ilaced in
jaii awaiting mvestigation. She at-

traeteli attention to berseli' by her
peculiar actions and is evidently
somewhat deranged. She arrived
hei'e yesterday from Sheihroo:;e
with a young girl, a relative.

The girl was refused admission
by the V. S. immigration ofliceis
and returned to Canada. The wo-

man claimed to bave spent the
night in a hotel, but she was not
registered at any of the hotels in
the city, and when questioned
again said she was at the Hursi
hotel but that she was "too bu-- y

to register as it wìis already two
hours past my lied time."

She says her home is in New
lied lord, and admits that she has
been an inmate of an asylum in
Worcester, bui that she was releas-e- d

four months ago. Sue is tilty-fou- r

years old and has six living
children out of a family of eleven.
Her husband died seven years ago.

OPEN BIOS ON NEW
ROriJ IN BARTON

MONBELIEU, Sept. 2:: Bids
were openeil in the State eiigmeer's
ollice yesterday on a ledei al aid
highway project three and a nuar-te- r

miles long to he constructed
in Barton. State Highway t'ommis-sione- r

T. W. Dix stateli that a
project statement had been suhniit-te- d

to the Troy federai highwa.
office eovoring a mile and a ouar-te- r

of road in the town of High-gat- e

from Highgate Springs no li.
The project statement is the first
stop toward a federai aid highway

GREATEST ERA OF
PROSPERITY IS HERE

FITCHBURG, Mass., itn-in

six weeks the greatest era of
prosperity in history will begin in

the United States Sec-retar- y

.1. Ivlward Hemiing of the
depart nient, of I :bor predieted in

an adi Ire bifore the ennvention
of Massachiisitt:- -

banks here last inuht.
" Wholesaler-- , retaih rs and i:ih-her-

shelves aie enr'lv and wilh
the eoal and railroad stiikes virtu-all- y

ended. iiidu-- n v Hill t In'

tip to capaciti' to pioduce sulfi-lien- t

goods to ineet the deimmd,"
he ileclarca.

CAPITA U VM fNS .

LAr) O P-- VN I M 3

Says Jealous Woman
SlewHerMother

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J..!
Sept. 2" A .uilden tendency for.
fall vacations which has lead sov-

enti members of the flock of Rev.
Edward Hall to cloe up their
homes and leave New Brunswick
today intensilied the aulhoritie-- ,

investigating the murder, to talk
with those iiersons. Adhering to
the theory that a jealous woman
committeii the murder of Rev. Hall
and Mrs. Eleanor Mills, the detec-tive- s

were also runninir down oth-

er possible clues.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. .

Sent. 2:1 "A jealous woman kilk
my 'Moni' and Mr. Hall."

This assertion, fittine- - in jierfect-l- y

with the theory which authorit-iè- s

investigating the murder of Mrs
Eleanor Renihardt Mills ami the
Rev. Edward Whooler Hall are
bending every ellort to prove, was
made by Charlotte Mills, :ixteen-vear-ol- d

daughter of the dead wo- -

( Continued on last page)

NUMBER SYSTEM

FOR INTERSTATE

HIGHWAY TRAILS

St. Johnsbury On Three
Main Line Routes to

Other States

The mysterious nunihers whiih
liav: appe-.uc- on poles pai'ited
with a yeilow band with a black
horder, were exiilained today by
two members of the Vermont
State Highway department who
are doing the work of placing the
numbers on the ioles. It is the
introduction into this section of
the New England Route pian by
which autoinohilists will he able to
follow trails throughout ali parts
of New England by following the
same numbereil hands.

For instance, the new system
cads for the numbeiing of Uiails
instead of the use of diflerent col-ore- d

hands and under the
system of various highway

departments a persoli cari leave
New Y'o' k city and follow one tra i

through Connecticut, Massachu-
setts and Vermont to the Canadian
line. It is expected that Canada
will alo take up 'hi- -

that there will he no break in the

(Continued on page 3)

games today
at Chicago,

l'hiladelphia at St. Louis.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 8, Bit tsburg 7.
Chicago 7, l'hiladelphia

(First).
l'hiladelphia 1, Chicago

( Second ) .

Boston 7, Cincinnati 2 (First).
Cincinna o Boston 0. (Second)
St. Louis 7 Brooklyn I.

I

NATIONAL LF.AGUE STAND- -

1NG
Won Lost B.C.

New York 87 57 .004
Pittsburg 81 ;.", .571
St. Louis 81 i5 .555
Cincinnati 81 (i8 .541
( 'tucano 77 70 .524
l'hiladelphia 74 75 .107
ISrooklyn 71 75 .407
Boston IH ii .:;.-J-

CAM ES TODAY
Pittsburg at ìrooklyn.
Cincinnati at l'hiladelphia
Chicago at l'i iston.
hi. Louis at New York.

FEDERAL TRUST CO.
ROBBED OF $127.000

BOSTON. Sept. 2:: That the
theft from the Federai Trust Co.
for which l'ani Downey and two
other men were arrested last night i

an.ounted to .$127,000 instead of
17,000 becanie known today.

Downey was hi 1.1 in $50,000 bail.
Two others alleged to have jirofìt-c- d

frolli the inotiey takell frolli the
bank wei e held in bonds of $75,000
each. The case-- ; of ali were con-

tinued.

OUR WANT ADS. PAY
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